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So, we did the Hexagon Tool.
Now what?
by Sophia Farmer

You’ve heard the saying: “An hour of
planning can save you ten hours of doing.”
(Dale Carnegie)

We know the value of intentional action
planning and bold decision-making.
However, in a time when more demands
than ever are placed on schools and
districts, it is easy (and often expected) to
get practices and programs in place quickly
and efficiently.

Read the blog post

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s12310-022-09499-1
https://sisep-center.shorthandstories.com/new-jersey/index.html
https://open.spotify.com/show/580ehhWPj3DW5iVxNweySA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hKSfTUjPUIQ
https://nirn.fpg.unc.edu/implementation-support-practitioner-core-competencies-virtual-series
https://eic.fpg.unc.edu/
https://sisep.fpg.unc.edu/blog/so-we-did-hexagon-tool-now-what


Recommended Read

Validation and Use of the Measure of Effective Attributes of
Trainers in School-Based Implementation of Proactive Classroom
Management Strategies

"In-service training is a critical and frequently utilized implementation strategy to support the
adoption and delivery of evidence-based practice (EBP) across service settings, but is
characteristically ineffective in producing provider behavior changes, particularly when
delivered in single exposure didactic events..."

Read More

State or Partner Highlight

New Jersey's Story

The New Jersey Department of Education
has partnered with SISEP for over a year.
Meet their team and check out their journey
through Exploration.

Read More

Media Resources

Implementation Science for
Educators Podcast

Tip 25: Hexagon Tool & Practicing the
Pause

Tip 26: The Hexagon Tool from a Regional
Perspective

We are looking for guests to be on our
podcast! Do you have a story to tell about
implementation? Do you want to share your
thoughts, insights, and expertise? Contact
Rebekah Hornak at rhornak@unc.edu.

Listen Now!

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s12310-022-09499-1
https://sisep-center.shorthandstories.com/new-jersey/index.html
https://open.spotify.com/show/580ehhWPj3DW5iVxNweySA


SISEP Videos YouTube Channel

*NEW* Implementation Drivers

Learn more about Implementation Drivers
through the work of the Billingsworth School
District Implementation Team as they
implement literacy evidence-based practices.

Watch Now!

NIRN Virtu al Event

Implementation Support Practitioner Core
Competencies - 4 Part Series

The National Implementation Research Network team
wants to incorporate the thoughts, perspectives, and
real-life experiences of those who work within
implementation science into resources that support the

Implementation Support Practitioner Core Competencies. To that end, NIRN is
providing a unique opportunity for the implementation science community to come
together and participate in the alignment of the implementation support practitioner
core competencies to activities within the Implementation Stages. Each session is
guaranteed to be highly interactive, with time prioritized for collaboration and
networking.

Learn More Register for Part 2

To subscribe, visit sisep.fpg.unc.edu/news

Subscribe Now!

SISEP Center | https://sisep.fpg.unc.edu/
    

SISEP Center | UNC Chapel Hill, CB 8040, Chapel Hill, NC 27599-8040

Unsubscribe sisep@fpg.unc.edu

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hKSfTUjPUIQ
https://nirn.fpg.unc.edu/module-4
https://nirn.fpg.unc.edu/implementation-support-practitioner-core-competencies-virtual-series
https://unc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYpcO-orD4pEtHtHp-3y380j_BUL8TVWTs7
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001AiXxKvPPdGzHAfX91sRk-w_M06Ept2JhZgX83blFdfdsm3V_3QEohkblwic0NV4qaSVhR89untgdv-stIMTa22GDrAV-9wDp7ntacCzqpGI_L6vX9snMpnataPg2ulYeNZ5Kw2UHIAjJBWrM5vI-gxWw7XGW3yK2
https://www.facebook.com/SISEPcenter
https://twitter.com/SISEPcenter
https://www.linkedin.com/company/sisep-center
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